Predator-prey interactions in kelp forests have been a topic of research for many 9 decades. Prey anti-predator behaviors (e.g. reducing foraging) are an important 10 component of predator-prey interactions and can cause impacts on primary producers 11 (trait-mediated indirect interactions, TMIIs). In kelp forests, the interactions between 12 spiny lobsters and their sea urchin prey can have significant impacts on kelp biomass. In 13 a laboratory mesocosm experiment I found that both spiny lobster Panulirus interruptus 14 waterborne risk cue and urchin refuge availability significantly affected kelp Macrocystis 15 pyrifera consumption by urchins Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. However, the effect of 16 predator risk cue on kelp consumption was magnified in the absence of an urchin refuge. 17
INTRODUCTION: 24
Recently, many studies (Trussell et al. 2002 , 2006 , Matassa 2010 ) have examined 25 how changes in prey traits (e.g. behavior, development, and growth) in response to 26 chemical cues released from predators can drive trophic cascades through trait-mediated 27 interactions (TMIs). In the presence of predator risk cue, consumers must carefully assess 28 the trade-off between activity and potential mortality (Werner & Anholt 1993) . 29
Reductions in activity such as foraging can reduce impacts on primary producers (trait-30 mediated indirect interactions, TMIIs) and the risk of predation (Lima & Dill 1990) . 31
Retreat to protective refuge can also decrease predation risk (Trussell et al. 2006) . Macrocystis pyrifera. This study tests the hypothesis that urchins with refuges will 53 consume more than urchins without refuges in the presence of spiny lobster risk cue. 54
55

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 56
In the spring of 2009, I conducted an 11-day experiment to determine the grazing 57 response of purple sea urchins Strongylocentrotus purpuratus to the waterborne predation 58 risk cue of the spiny lobster Panulirus interruptus when given access to refuges at the 59 Wrigley Marine Science Center (hereafter WMSC) on Santa Catalina Island, California, 60 USA. Previous studies conducted for 7 days failed to elucidate responses from urchins 61 (Matassa 2010) so a longer duration was chosen. Initially, a preliminary grazing study 62 was conducted to determine a suitable artificial refuge. Structures tested include teepee, 63 shelf, and hollow tube shaped refuges (to mimic the shapes of habitats that urchins were 64 observed inside of during field surveys) and kelp consumption was highest in urchins 65
given a teepee shaped refuge (data not shown). 66
Sixteen tanks (60 x 90 x 30 cm, w x l x h) with independent drains and flow-67 through seawater (16°-18°C) were divided into five sections, one central lobster section 68
(60 x 30 x 30 cm) and four adjacent sections (30 cm 3 ) to house individual urchins, using 69 4 acrylic egg crate with 1 cm mesh size. To minimize urchin interactions, two of the four 70 corner sections remained empty in each tank. Eight of the tanks contained lobsters and 71 eight remained lobster-free controls. Teepee shaped urchin refuges made from two 12 x 8 72 cm pieces of white Plexiglas were used to mimic natural refuges and secured to the side 73 of the tank. Water flow was tested using dye to ensure that waterborne predation risk cue 74 would be dispersed equally. In each tank, one corner section on each side received an 75 urchin and a refuge was randomly assigned to a single urchin per tank. Thus, I had four 76 urchin treatment groups (lobster, no refuge; lobster, refuge; no lobster, no refuge; no 77 lobster, refuge) with 8 urchins in each for a total of 32 purple sea urchins. 78
Eight similarly sized California spiny lobsters were randomly selected from a 79 group trapped within 1 km of WMSC (carapace length= 7.1 ± 0.6 cm, mean ±SD). 80
Lobsters bearing eggs were excluded from the experiment and 8 of the 16 tanks were 81 randomly assigned a lobster. The lobsters were allowed to acclimate in the experimental 82 tanks for at least 24 hours. Lobsters were fed 7.5 ± 0.5 g of mackerel starting on the day 83 of the experiment and every other day thereafter. Mackerel not consumed within 24 hours 84 was removed. In a preliminary study testing the effects of lobster risk cue on urchin 85 grazing, mackerel was also placed in the lobster-free control tanks and any confounding 86 effects of mackerel were ruled out (data not shown). Purple sea urchins were collected 87 from rocky areas (<5 m) with low to medium algal growth within 1 km of WMSC. 88
Urchins with a minimum test diameter of 37 mm were used in the study. All animals 89 (urchins and lobsters) were maintained and fed in large aquarium tanks and starved for 90 eight days prior to the experiment to ensure that all animals started the experiment with 91 the same food history. 
RESULTS: 116
A two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect of lobster risk cue (F 1,13 =13.34, 117 p=0.0025) and refuge (F 1,13 =6.9, p=0.0209) on kelp consumption by urchins. The 118 interaction between lobster risk cue and refuge was statistically significant (F 1,13 =5.4, 119 p=0.0370); therefore, the effects were not independent. The average difference in kelp 120 consumption by urchins between the control (no lobster) and lobster risk cue treatment 121 with a refuge was 3.47 g while without a refuge the difference was 6.75 g (Figure 1 
